
Committee on Agriculture 
U.S. House of Representatives 

Information Required From Nongovernmental Witnesses 

House rules require nongovernmental witnesses to provide their resume or biographical sketch 
prior to testifying. If you do not have a resume or biographical sketch available. please complete 
this form. 

I . Name : Lee O. Fuller 

2. Organization you represent: Independent Petroleum Association of America 

3. Please list any occupational, employment, or work-related experience you have which 
add to your qualification to provide testimony before the Committee: 
Professional Staff Member (1978- 1984) and Minority Staff Director (1985-1986), 
Committee on Environment and Public Works. U.S. Senate 

4. Please list any special training. education. or professional experience you have which add 
to your qualifications to provide testimony before the Committee: __ 

5. If you are appearing on behalf of an organization, please list the capacity in which you 
are representing that organization, including any offices or elected positions you hold: 
Vice President. Government Relations 

PLEASE ATTACH TI-IIS FORM OR YOUR BIOGRAPHY TO EACII COPY OF 
TESTIMONY. 



Committee on Agriculture 
U.S. Rouse of Representatives 

Required Witness Disclosure Form 

House Rules* require nongovernmental witnesses to disclose the amount and source of 
Federal grants received since October 1,2008. 

Name: Lee O. Fuller 

Organization you represent (if any): Independent Petroleum Association of America 

I. Please list any federal grants or contracts (including subgrants and subcontracts) 
YQ.!! have reccivcd since October 1, 2008, as well as the source and the amount of 
each grant or contract. House Rules do NOT require disclosure of federal payments 
to individuals, such as Social Security or Medicare benefits, farm program 
payments, or assistance to agricultural producers: 

Source:, ____ LN~o~'~'e'_ ______________________________ _ AIDount:, ____________ __ 

Source: AllIount:' ____________ _ 

2. If you are appearing on behalf of an organization, please list any federal grants or 
contracts (including subgrants and subcontracts) the org:lIIizatioll has received since 
October 1, 2008, as well as the source and the amount of each grant or contract: 

Sou rce:, ____ --'N~o~,~"'___ ____________________________ __ Amount:' ____________ __ 

Source:, ______________________________________ _ Arnou lit:, ____________ _ 

Please check here if this form is NOT applicable to you: 

~-~ 
Signa,uO.u. O~ ~ 
* Rule XI, clause 2(g)(4) of the U.S. House of Representatives provides: Each committee shall. to the 
greatest extelll practicable, require wifllesses who appear before it 10 submit ill advallce writ/en sratemellts 
oJproposed testimony ami to limit their illitial presentations to the commitfee 10 briefsummaries Ihereof 
III the case oj a wimess appearillg ill a nOllgovernmellral capacity, a wrillell statement oj proposed 
te~·timoIlY shall inelu(ie a curriculum vitae and a diselosure of the amoullf and source (by agellcy (lmi 
program) oj each Federal gral/{ (or subgralJ! thereof) or COI/{ract (or subcontract thereof) received during 
the currenl fiscal year or either oj the two previous fiscal years by the witne~'s or by (lny entity represented 
by the witness. 

PLE ASE A IT ACH DISCLOSURE FORM TO EACH COPY OF TEST[MONY. 




